Abstract: Vitamin D deficiency is prevalent worldwide, and in Saudi Arabia in particular. There is growing evidence that hypovitaminosis D is involved in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases. We determined concentrations of serum 25 hydroxy 25(OH) vitamin D in relation to several metabolic biomarkers including total cholesterol (TC), low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C), high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, triglycerides (TG), atherogenic index (AI), glucose, C-reactive protein (CRP), adiposity, and blood pressure in a cross-sectional analysis in 300 Saudi postmenopausal women. Participants completed a detailed questionnaire and fasting blood samples were collected. Vitamin D deficiency was common, affecting 89% of individuals. Higher serum 25(OH) vitamin D levels were consistently found among subjects with no prevalent cardiovascular risk factors (p>0.05) except for those subjects with serum CRP level 3mg/dl, HDL-C <1.04mmol/L, AI 5, exercising 3times/week, and those with 4 or more pregnancies. Hypovitaminosis D was inversely correlated with DBP (r=-0.118, p=0.042), TC (r=-0.165, p=0.004), TG (r=-0.119, p=0.040), LDL-C (r=-0.138, p=0.017), p=0.031), p=0.028). No significant impact of hypovitaminosis D on CRP, levels of which were similar among vitamin D sufficient and deficient subjects. However, hypovitaminosis D was significantly related to dyslipidemia and diastolic blood pressure in a group of Saudi postmenopausal women.
INTRODUCTION
The Arabian Gulf region has experienced dramatic increase in the prevalence rates of vitamin D deficiency [1] [2] [3] . The negative impact of urbanization has resulted in significant demographic and lifestyle changes. Clearly low levels of vitamin D are related to compromised bone mineral density, to falls and fractures [4] . In addition, hypovitaminosis D can adversely affect tissues that are not involved in calcium homeostasis and bone metabolism [5] . Although a growing body of evidence suggested a role for hypovitaminosis D in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases (CVD), the importance of adequate vitamin D intake has often been neglected [6] . Epidemiological evidence showed an association of low 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25[OH] D) levels with important cardiovascular risk factors [7, 8] . Vitamin D level affects vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation, inflammation, vascular calcification, the reninangiotensin system, and blood pressure, all of which affect risk of CVD and myocardial infarction [9] . Of many inflammatory markers, C-reactive protein (CRP) is the one that is most consistently related to cardiovascular risk [10] . Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D concentrations are exceedingly determined by environmental factors, including dietary intake and exposure to sunlight [11] . Estrogen deficiency in the postmenopausal period is a risk factor for both CVD and osteoporosis as well as increasing centrally deposited fat [12, 13] . It has been estimated that about 60% of the older populations worldwide do not have satisfactory vitamin D status and the situation is similar in younger subjects for unclear reasons [14] . The serum concentration of 25(OH) D is the best marker of total body vitamin D status and clinical vitamin D deficiency is defined as a serum 25(OH) D <50 nmol/L [4] . Grading of serum vitamin D deficiency into sufficient, insufficient, and deficient categories is very important in determining cardiovascular risk [15] .
OBJECTIVES
To investigate whether low serum 25(OH)D concentrations may contribute to cardio-metabolic disease through effects on metabolic biomarkers and adiposity, concentrations of serum 25(OH)D was determined in relation to metabolic biomarkers including total cholesterol, Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), high density lipoproteincholesterol (HDL-C), triglycerides, atherogenic index, glucose, CRP, measures of adiposity, and blood pressure values.
METHODS
A cross-sectional analysis was conducted in 300 Saudi postmenopausal women, aged 48 to 88 years, who were unselectively recruited from the Department of Internal Medicine at King Abdulaziz University Hospital. Postmenopausal status was defined as no natural menses for 1 year and serum folliclestimulating hormone level >40 IU/L [16] . All study participants gave their informed consent, and the ethics committee at the KAUH approved the study. The primary exclusion criteria were the presence of liver or renal diseases, inflammatory diseases, vascular disease, osteoporosis, endocrine diseases, taking any drug treatment that may have possible effects on bone metabolism, statins, aspirin, antioxidants, vitamin D or calcium supplementations.
Participants completed a detailed questionnaire regarding age, socio-demographic, medical and family histories, medication and supplement use, lifestyle habits including smoking status, and recreational physical activity.
Height was measured in cm using a stadiometer, and weight was measured in kg with a balance scale. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated (in kg/m ) were determined by the clinical guidelines on the identification, evaluation and treatment of overweight and obesity in adults [17] . Waist and hip circumferences were measured in centimeters using a tape measure. Waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) was calculated as the ratio of waist and hip circumferences. Measurement of the waist circumference (WC) was considered as a surrogate for visceral adipose tissue and was considered high when waist >88 cm [18] . WHR was used to assess body fat distribution considering and value 0.80 was considered high [19] .
Arterial blood pressure was measured using the right arm (average of 3 measurements with the patient seated and rested for 5 minutes). To avoid subjective error, all measurements were taken by the same trained staff. Hypertension was defined as a systolic blood pressure (SBP) 140mmHg, and/or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) 90mmHg, or current use of antihypertensive medication [20] .
Smoking habit was categorized as non-smoker, former smoker, and current smoker. Physical activity was self-graded by the participant according to the number of episodes of physical exercise performed per week and were categorized as active ( 3 times/week) or inactive (<3 times/week) [21] .
Blood samples were obtained after fasting for at least 12 h for subsequent biochemical analysis. All the samples were stored at -80 o C until analytical measurements were performed. Fasting blood glucose level was estimated immediately after blood was drawn. Glucose, TC, HDL-C, and TG were determined in duplicate using the enzymatic colorimetric assays. LDL-C was calculated using the Friedewald formula in samples where the triglycerides were <4mmol/L. All analytes were measured using kits and reagents supplied by Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics, USA, using Vitros 250 Chemistry System Autoanalyzer (OrthoClinical Diagnostics, Johnson & Johnson Co, USA). Dyslipidaemia was defined as serum levels of total
1.7 mmol/L ( 150 mg/dl) and/or if hypolipidemic treatment was administered [22] . Diabetes was defined as a known history of diabetes mellitus (fasting blood glucose (FBG) 7 mmol/L ( 126 mg/dl)) or treatment with insulin or oral hypoglycemic agents [23] .
Serum CRP was measured by an enzymatic immunoassay High Sensitivity Kit (Dade Bering USA). As a marker of inflammation, prediction of coronary risk was defined by CRP levels of <1, 1 to 2.9, and 3 mg/dl that represent low, intermediate, and high-risk groups [10] . Data are expressed as mean ±SD. Data normalization were performed by log-transformation before any statistical analysis. Differences between the vitamin D deficient and sufficient groups were estimated using unpaired Student t tests for normally distributed variables (or Mann-Whitney U to compare non-normal distributed variables). ANOVA test or Kruskal-Wallis test was applied for multiple comparisons. Bonferroni post hoc test was used whenever appropriate. Chi square test was used to compare categoric variables. The strength of association between different measured parameters was estimated by Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficient. Furthermore, multiple linear regression analysis was used to determine the associations between serum 25(OH) D (as a continuous variable) and independent predictors while controlling for potential covariates (e.g., age). The choice of covariates as potential confounding factors was based on prior studies and/or their biological plausibility. All Despite the small number of subjects with vitamin D sufficiency, the prevalence of traditional risk factors (as dichotomous variables) was higher in those with vitamin D deficiency, including hypertriglyceridemia (42% vs. 36%), hypertension (46% vs. 39%), obesity (96% vs. 91%), central obesity (86% vs. 79%), those with 4 or more pregnancies (85% vs. 94%), and more subjects were covering their hair only as a veil (42% vs. 28%) than those in the vitamin D sufficiency group (Figure 1) . In addition, physical inactivity, inadequate sunlight exposure, multiparity, and adiposity, as determined by all anthropometric measures, were identified among 80% of the study population ( Table  2) .
Hypovitaminosis D was found to be inversely related to DBP (r=-0.118, p=0.042), TC (r=-0.165, p=0.004), TG (r=-0.119, p=0.040), LDL-C (r=-0.138, p=0.017), TC/HDL-C ratio (r=-0.125, p=0.031), and the veiling type as the groups progressed from hair covering to completely veiled (r=-0.127, p=0.028) within the 300 postmenopausal women (Figure 2) . However, no association was shown with the presence of obesity, diabetes, smoking status, sunlight exposure, and physical activity level. Multivariate analysis shows that only DBP was a significant independent predictor of vitamin D status among our cohort of postmenopausal women (R 2 =14%, =-0.184, p=0.042 (95% CI: -0.360 to -0.007)).
There was no association between hypovitaminosis D and serum levels of hs-CRP as a measure of inflammation. Furthermore, serum hs-CRP levels showed no difference among vitamin D sufficient and deficient groups. However, more vitamin D deficient subjects were with intermediate coronary risk as defined by the serum CRP level (1-2.9mg/dl) than those in the vitamin D sufficiency group (34% vs. 15%) whereas less vitamin D deficient subjects were with high coronary risk as defined by the serum CRP level ( 3mg/dl) than those in the vitamin D sufficiency group (48% vs. 64%).
DISCUSSION
The high prevalence of hypovitaminosis D of individuals living in the Arabian Gulf countries has been associated with conservative dress style, low intake of vitamin D, avoiding sunlight exposure with very high summer temperatures, a high number of pregnancies, obesity, and decreases in vitamin D production through skin with age but the situation is worse in younger subjects [2, 24] . In Saudi Arabia, women wear a full black cloak and may additionally shield parts of their face as well as hands and feet [25] .
Adequate vitamin D status is subjected to skin pigmentation, lifestyle and environmental factors such as seasonal variation, and geographical latitude. In addition to limited physical activity, obesity and consumption of unbalanced meals are potential causes to also develop CVD early in life. A high prevalence of poor nutrition and high levels of markers of inflammation has been documented before, suggesting that combined lifestyle risk factors are implicated in the pathogenesis of CVD [26] . Although people with low serum vitamin D levels are thought to be at increased cardiovascular risk [4] , it is unclear whether 25(OH)D deficiency is related to prevalent CVD in Saudi Arabia [27] .
In the present study, serum levels of 25(OH) vitamin D were shown to be exceedingly below the recommended levels for a large portion of our cohort and that hypovitaminosis D was associated with an aggregate of dyslipidemias (TC, TG, LDL-C), diabetes and hypertension. These findings are consistent with the growing body of evidence suggesting that hypovitaminosis D may be implicated in the pathogenesis of hypertension, heart disease, and type 2 diabetes mellitus [28, 29] . Similar results about the relationship of 25(OH) vitamin D and CVD were reported in our study in spite of different patients populations characteristics and vitamin D deficiency definition in those studies compared to ours. Increased adiposity has been consistently associated with hypovitaminosis D and adverse cardiovascular outcomes [30] . Our data reveal consistent finding demonstrated by high prevalence of obesity as indicated by anthropometrical indices ( Table 2 ).
The mechanism explaining the association between adiposity and hypovitaminosis D needs to be fully determined. Several studies suggest a possible role for vitamin D in insulin secretion, insulin resistance and systemic inflammation, all of which are involved in the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus type 2 and metabolic syndrome [4] . Circulating levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines were found to be elevated in older subjects and have been linked to CVD and osteoporosis [31] . Based on evidence from in vitro studies, vitamin D is suspected to affect insulin sensitivity and beta cell survival by modulating inflammatory cytokines. Nevertheless, there are few studies linking inflammatory markers with vitamin D status [32] . Prolonged vitamin D3 supplementation in vitamin Ddeficient subjects substantially lowered serum levels of hs-CRP [33] and had beneficial effects on the elastic properties of the common carotid artery in postmenopausal women [34] . Thereafter, our finding of no relationship between vitamin D and hs-CRP is consistent with the fact that vitamin D may not exert its immuno-modulatory effect via hs-CRP or interleukin 6 molecules as inflammatory markers. According to different cutoff values of serum hs-CRP level, more vitamin D deficient subjects were categorized in the intermediate coronary risk class (34% vs. 15%) in contrast with more vitamin D sufficient subjects categorized in the high coronary risk class (48% vs. 64%). Thus hypovitaminosis D cannot be used to assess the early presence of inflammation potentially linked to cardiovascular risk.
Unlike our study results, inverse associations between vitamin D level and/or vitamin D intake on the incidence of type 2 diabetes or surrogate indices were consistently reported by many observational studies. However, these studies were performed on healthy subjects and did not examine the presence of these metabolic relationships among diabetic patients. Possibly much higher levels of vitamin D at an early stage of diabetes are required to see if such a significant impact on metabolic control exists.
Findings of epidemiological studies linking low vitamin D levels with CVD are being criticized for the fact that vitamin D is a fat-soluble vitamin and such associations may simply attributed to larger distribution volume of the vitamin in obese subjects who are also more liable to diabetes, dyslipidemia, and hypertension by effect of their adiposity. Therefore, hypovitaminosis D levels may simply coexist with adiposity, physical inactivity and metabolic consequences of ageing, without being involved in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular outcomes. Nevertheless ethnicity plays an important role as previously found in observational studies that vitamin D associations are ethnic specific probably due to differences in calcium homeostasis or different vitamin D receptor polymorphisms. Thus, our findings may not be generalizable to other populations.
CONCLUSION
To date, vitamin D deficiency persists worldwide, and specifically in Saudi Arabia, possibly due to urbanization, demographic shifts, sedentary lifestyle, nutritional deficits, avoidance of sunlight because of the extreme heat, and decreases in the cutaneous production of vitamin D with age. Hypovitaminosis D was related to dyslipidemia and diastolic blood pressure in a group of Saudi postmenopausal women. The precise nature of this association and the optimum levels of vitamin D for cardiovascular health remain to be elucidated.
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